Downloading Digital Content to Smart Devices
(Overdrive, Not Libby)
You will need:
A valid Guntersville Public Library card
The Overdrive app (free from your app store located on your device)
Wifi service
Step One: Creating an Account
Open the Overdrive app and select “Sign Up.” You may choose to sign up with your Facebook account
or by using your library card.
-Type in Guntersville Public Library in the search box and select “DMZ: Digital Media Zone,
Guntersville Public Library”
-Select Guntersville Public Library once more from the drop down menu and then type in your library
card number. Check “Remember my card number on this device” for faster sign in.
-You will have to select our library and DMZ once more to begin searching
Step Two: Searching
-Click on “Add a title”
-You can search by title, author, genre
- Click on “Advanced” for a more narrowed search by filtering availability, age, format, etc.
Step Three: Getting your Content
EBOOKS
- Once you find a title you want, click on “Borrow”
-Click on “Download EPUB ebook”
-Click on the Menu located in the upper left corner (it looks like three lines). It will have a notification
showing you the files are downloading
-Click on “Bookshelf”
-Your bookshelf will open and you can now select the title you wish to read.
Audio
-- Once you find a title you want, click on “Borrow”
-Click on “Download MP3”
-Click on the Menu located in the upper left corner (it looks like three lines). It will have a notification
showing you the files are downloading
-Click on “Bookshelf”
-Your bookshelf will open and you can now select the title you wish to listen to.
If you would like to use the “Libby, by Overdrive” app, simply download the app to your device and
follow the onscreen instructions.

